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Union Slate Ticket!

KVY. MALLORY,
OF XAHtV.V OoUSTi:

For Ooveruor,

G-- . L.TvOOX),
OF KASOX coc.vti:

For Secretnry of State,

SAMUEL E. MAY,
OF XAMO.V COC.VTI'.

For Trcaiurer,
33DWA1-J- X. COOK,

ojfjo.-cvr.T)'-
.

W
For State Printer,

A. M'PHEKSOX,
oFLixsi. uL'.vrr.

Tor District iliulsi',
. lit JT-

- li'lil MTHliT

B. r. DOWELL
1'or PiD'fCUtlnc Attoriiey.

Ut Jv ! Ml. OinlUI'T.

D. M. C. GAULT.

do

DOWLAS COUXTY T1CKI1T.

UNION NOMINEES.

KltRWE.NTATlVr.l:
M. M. MKLVIN, Canyoovillt,

UI.VGKK IIKItMAN, Ito'b'g

JAMBS COLE, Oakland.

cocxir JUMtt
CUAWI'OP.I) CADDIS.

iTO COMUIisilOMIOUii

I. IJ. NICHOLS,
DKNJAMI.V IlUTLKIt.

Wit iitntrrs
LKONAP.D HOWH.

COfXTTCUDIJti
It. A. COWLBS.

A.VMtKWJOXKS.

SOfWJUrt COM. H)lli4U.
F. F. ItOYAL

F.M.JOHNSON.
PC COH0NHK:

WILLIA.M H. RIDDLK.

Rick Diooimji We team by tete-t'ra- pb

froen Portland that advices have
juit been reeelvtd there of rich gold

north. It appears that the dig-

ging' Tfere discovered last Fall, on n creek
oalted Came crtek, but being deep it was

impossible to reach tbt bed rock until
Spring. There appears to be coosidirable
cxeittmeot at Fort Yale and only one
opinion regarding tbeir great richness, and
six pack trains have already left that
point for the new miaee, ami eighty claims
bad already been recordtd at Lytton
City. Here is a splendid chance for our
rtstltss population, ami this mw Kl Dora
do has the adrairtage of being farther off
than any nluee except the gold co&st
Africa, and being juit a little colder thau
anyminr.I country except Siberia, nnd

just a little hotter than a place we needn't
mention. Let's all go, and if we do get
sold, we will live in anticipation during the
locg Journey there, and that something.

Hinm The Democracy have been in

sort travail at Portland and on Thursday.
the "th iit., was delivered of a monstros-
ity wilh the fact of a lamb and the heart
oi a dragon ; with the voice of a syren and
the disposition a hyena ; elothed in the
skin of aiheeplwtwilha ravening wolf be
ceath tbt surface. It was begotteu in trea.
son acd iniquity ; its midwifery was per'
formed by traitors ami it will die on the
day of eleettefl. Fay and O'Meara will be
pall bearers ami chief mourners, and no one
will be sorry. Its corruption by that time,

will be so great that we pity the grave
digger.

The Gals. In 16W, Dalles city, Was-
co county, gave McClellan 22 majority.
Iu the lato municipal election a straight
party fight was wade, acd the Union can-

didates were elected by majorities ranging
from 40 to "5 votes. This looks like cop
pcrhead victory in June nest I

Bast of tub .Mountains. We have
received letters from Wasco that say the
Union nominations gave great
acd although tho fight would close, the
Union men felt confident of carrying the
Fasten portion of Ihe Htnte by 'mal1
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The Democratic Creed.
Io tbii Lue will be found the political

cwd adopted by the "Grat lcvra.b-d- .' at

I
Portland list week. As a literary doeu- -

i mot It will do ; but wc must milk at the
unparraucu impuueacc 01 111 OMUmpilOO'i
Th id" that the Democracy nrc particu-
larly la fnvet of "equal nad exist justice to
alt awn'' 1) not so strongly espret'td In tbe
Democratic Constitution of Oregon, which
Instrument forbid' any man that the Al

Interview

the

the

mighty ha not tuad white, from trading was

the wll or breathing tbo of this State 'J h becoming coaipowst,

The nt laelnle of lutiie." mi t. i hit to tarn the Beyond Rote
asoted by their congressional candidate last burg, Appttfatt Jpied an old frllow riding

winter, when he offered a bill to drive everv ahead, who. from bh butternut toggery

Kaaakt.. Chinamen berond the and hair, be Imagined might be crowd, lereumtd and cheered oil.

boundaries Tbl Is eial jns- - democratic catrHlh
tic with a vengeance. The platform pro-- Portland convention.
P io eninm ine iemocrucy wim in iow a n favor not
rare anu loswring oi me reuerai i.overn- - pubiienD eharacter
Meet, anu tney pramiie to juiUIu In all . aiBw! onil atetM lht raT1,r.

( KilBtniioiM. old
lienjamln, and Ttornp'on. and iMvli.
ami the whole traitor nartv done
for everal years, by Mealing iu armaaent
it cuHom-- oueet and tnlnu, deetroying iu
creillt, dehiylng its juitke, spitting oa iK
Bag and filling It to iM enenili. It
be vliroroat, indeed. The Platform l- i-

the that the ghoitiy grin "that w jtripe,"! capacity i n quarter
are not In favor of nullirtcrttlon and
Ion. The whole course of that party, ilw

the commencement of the rebellion, prove
the contrary. Kvtry t of resolution
heretofore adopted by their convention'
conflict with tbeie, and If tbey were tm:h.
ful, these arofaUw. TbeaidM.Kitandltiir
upon theec glittering plank have a record

'

petftllwe. black, tralwroui, dawning, and
tjrafrleallv In eontrt wllii tin. nLni il.

creed. would a oon ipW fellow, any- - j

prleet u that I t?01 a '"P1" t0 M.v

would put bin profession Into prac-

tice. It will do for copperheads, bat won't
weak-knee- futon men

Coiisl-tteiic-

Is said to bo a ....'...'readers to feast on the following
string Democratic pearls, to which we
will add tint to time, until election
day So Just
I.ooc o Twr ricrcsw!

U'c evert our- -
to thewtent uf

our ability to
tb) effort how being

by some of the

thus

with

ceed him.
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raw iiiuiuirls) Al

of

Amp tmbj,- - tuu.

the
IVemocrier of

lea-lin- profed son county heartily
Democrats In Oregon endorse President
and tlfwhere, Johnson,
wettn Democracy HmUnJ, That the

Its true alleg. Democracy of Jjek-lanc- e

and transfer It'son county wlllsuod
to the support of the Preehlent.
drew Johnson aa,Jy'trfr mn &
apoebkte Democrat.MW JidnmnlU,
and a time server
ami make It the
tool Individual c

i'ey'i Otfm.

linhi.

Wi i;.

I will never hv attl Wt will In
or aid tojsrruttrHt memory

who has jtbote through wboev
many way coatrlbu-i-
kd to the
this war.

m ui

in

iriouo
Appksratt lhM1

day.anothtrfvr

Vwill3furePre
Joba.yn that If

the people ever fci.tbo opposition ttwt
control tnefovl Use DemocrH tic

will ex- - Is In of repudi-tlnirult- h

tbo corrupt atlng th public
public debt In Is tlamtaroii uul
than thirty days,
out any lax Jn. 0'
Jfifii. ftr
.Mt I'unkr.

me

of

1'btfvrm

I believe In Tbt iMinntlon
right seetselon tbt Democratic
a Divine and.party Is In lavor or
demiml that tbt.steeatson and nulllfl-Sout- h

Im nlloweil toiwllon Is a fulitbood
go In peace. ay. ,and a tlandur Jkm.

'sorerei.
It will do to

support Johnson, hs Presl-I- s

neither honest norident Jono. etc.
nrm OJlmm, nturilMmm I'lain,.
uwirw.

I.iaetln was bad,
but a worst will suc

ay's Of

V' no
In Johnson's hoatstr,
llisadiig will
o.irK witnout liltlBg,

by in lltpittr.

Let remtnbr
that Andrew Johnson
Is murderer ol

Surratt tbt In
ducer of murdering
Hiiiuary commusioui

ji OyjN.

Johnson deliberate
viotawd his

and tbe Constitution.
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That

vol
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Platforw.

See Dtm. Platferm.

Wt iM stain
i'ki- -

by mipeoiliug tbt Hursrah for John-wri- t

of habeas torrxis Ws
In order to strangle ,1wiJifcs.'
upon tlio gallows an,

woman. 's.

The Ittusox. We Hod in over
the proceedings of the Dsmocratlc Conven-

tion, that Smith was beaten for Congrc&s

in that xtrij coiiurmdw body, because Lc

was a member tho Methodist
North, and consequently opposed to

slavery. That's the justice acd
human liberty party, for you !' that's tLe

party that's in of the highest degree
morality and education. The simple truth

is, that Mr. was too decent a man
to the nomination, and the lower a

Instincts are and the vicious his
his habits ; tho better his are
among tbe unwashed.

Tk.v Jimmy. lluchanan said in a
during the Tariff Agita

tions, that in for American Manufac-

tured goods to come Into successful compe-
tition with foreign importations, under the
Free Trade regime, laborers' wages would

be reduced ten per day.
Laboring men of Oretron. do vou

income urns retinccii, ii not beware or
the Democracy In platform
clare in lavor oi J- - rec i

STHATUt.V n oV I

We hare received from i spt I Apple- -

gate, one of the delegates to the Union

Conrcntlod nt Corral! . a description of

an with a "reconstructed rebel

that will bear repenting

While oo way to Corvallis. Cap-

tain overtook the democratic delegation to

State Convention at Portland ; and

like uld doc having Into bad

their political""J"? forced to
atsdbWe

air
muni lime table.

and Negro
of Oregon. iMMfutc
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denwnded of Applesate "NV bo be ye. and

wbar art je goln." He wai informed that

tbii wai the ikmocratlc delegation from

Jackiwi Coanty to the Convention,

am! that Mr. Pay. the candidate (or

nomination, wn alnnr. With a
id

to

and demanded "whether they went iu for

the resolutions of 9? aud 99 like men and

democrat winter." "No," mid Apple-ga- te,

"tbey were talked of io the county

convention and todoreed in quiet way :

JriJiwe :

Davi."
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Bendish deligbt la uwareu eyce.i i ve i.fOCrtm4lion 3d. IPOS, upon

I've boehwbacked It Jenc . ,n Justice.
and laid d d abolition-- i.l -- . n-- i. i.. .i.- - i .
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ilingtoo (j" whole to enquire II there hi

rode the tkttters have sntked '
muse funk.,.

wuUrhfog men. lhef af)y iMt Wng
1 want to my about
form. I want to see the time when every

State git and ami the

tm look jtsit when

tbey feel like It j and I want to see them

i 96 and 99 put in." It -

come apparent that Applegate rwlia--
iug more fun out this espodtion of

i democracy than any else, and an (Sort
made to spoil Klippei said in a
ton. " Appltgote. bow Is it to Yoa.

tuliut" thinking, ptrbaps, that the aiu
Hon the rwlicul lume "Aptog4t"
wtukl expose the trut affairs.

Applegate responded by asking oU butter-nu- t

"If knew where Vervealla was. and
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for
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our

tun lot

be

llattrnuttb,vot ;,
replied abont mitesi" . , . ,.,n , - e,. .
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Cvngrm.
f "SmTCir H-lic- top, of the tSSsS

ernment
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of
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of

of

speech delivered

to

of

of

it.

of

of

riiftr sTtsBtv sHr n Iia1a Lt ivtiij.LsA MtulL', . ,.u -
' '.,..:' Ptollf rli Uims.

II "PF"!'"0" AmM
Apptegates i0(t:mi

he, a couldn't xBW yonK
and from

mthtr March. .. 1.1.1 ....
VI1N IU1DB .Ml... . I llll.l. m,. '--. ... .wn..... M1V1
drink," said Apptegntt. "No." interposed
Fay, "bts a delegate to the blaek republi-
can convention at Cor vu is." Tbt intelli-jt- et

ilttegaU from l'rict's army looked
oar informant and with evident cha-

grin at own indiscretion, "Wal, a
man talks to mt I like to gratify
osity, nnd I a to take
back." Anplteatc remarked his

whj ami Jinjland decline,
explanations Ilerlin

vouch Prussia
ntedltst

contains moral rial no little sis
nlncance. Go your
reader man has served la
armies eonfedtmey has lain In

tbe brush like an ambuibed tiger to assas
slnatc Union whose only fault
much devotion to tbeir country who has
murder!, pillaged, burned, destroytd
perjured himself, and riot In all tbe
devilish passions Ihtre
ore many such la this State), we

you will the
cratic tfckctevery There reason

the fame reaion Imnelltd them
into rtbtllioo, desire themielvea
from tbe restralnti society, to
ileraoniw acd tyranize over their

fellow oreaturts,
and as ptoplc, dsmocraoy jost suits
tbe emerged
from brush of free nod
flits like wild before tbe march of

Psacgfci The election at the Dalles
on last, though closely conUsted,
passeJ quktly without nnpleasaut
leaiurw itttald.

Why the Iltrald inform its readers
tho "classly contsated" ekclion

Jfuuiifuiiissr.
Uecausc he afraid "prestige,"

too.

Vkrxo.nt Tht3e
two States given large
favor of the Union ticket. Tbo democrats
were quite sanguine of electing their can-
didate Governor in
they were doomed disappointment, as
tbey were in the success of tbe confederate
cause.

Good TV.mi-i.ar- s --The Grand
thel.O.ofG.T.oftheStateofGrLn

TELEGRAPHIC.
SPECIAL '10 SESTISVM

Dates to Hie Illli Aiiril.

CinAao, 9th.

A special dispatch to the layj

"It ccncrnlly expected that the Presi-

dent will in a lew days release JeJT.

The ys the men charged with

instigating the negro riot in Alexandria.

Vo.. have been convicted ami sentenced by

military ceuimMon; anil when tbecrim.

left Alexandria the Albany

the female sympathizers in n

a tuem

sbiill

a

itatt

ST. lH'M. fin.
'J'be total of the jteamers nnd cargo

by fire Friday. to nbout half

Xr.w Yonc, Dili.

New York from Apln-wal- l

with the Cnlifornia mnlb. Fifteen

negrote attempted an fmurrectlon at Pud-a- ma

on .March 2Jth they mrronnded

by the troope and down like
W.utit.va70?f, Dili.

The Houte wa.i to fullest
clalsu aeeaiptton lieawcraey nt

Jr., the Civil Hill taken up
action.

In the House, during the morning hour,
IuvtY rMoltitioo, odered 'JOth,

Mpreteing confidence in the President.
Itaymond

much about till lloor,
want 'ded con- -

thy ai: hand. two

to. the call of
offered resolution to lie

Kssetblog lMvtat c. c. Ctay
got book but otkn), Prteideiife

me of May
for itemocraey; lk lllrwia of Military

man? isramna i.ui
..i,i, Put.

from

the'

o'ver

more

.T... ..s i.meoin, imtructing
Ure the !? diciurv Committee

up) my Bfohl.H- i- lor dm nnd
blood white for Union and pfobfl,)llllT of

wmethiag plat

up git, reit
oat for themselves,

resolutions now

was

one

was

load fur

of

said,

anything
eurl- -

humanity

but

January

Iloutwell,

tried, (rawer tersons nnd
papers. The Rights Dill and the
Veto Message were taken up. Wllscn, of
Iowa, after few remarks, demanded the
previous question. Kldrldge, Wiscon-
sin, moved oil of the House, which
declared to be In order, llloml, of
Ohio, moved to lay the bill on the
offntived 30 noes 121. Kldrldge
ami Hack motions to ndjnurn,
which were voted down.

announced tbt tteeeslen Indignant mem
hers, saying tbey bad left the House on
seeing determination to pass the bill over

veto by tbt operation the gag
Thaft nrsimsMT ftrisMrlsUi tksutn

to Itmightb. to II?"
WM tafcfB

-- it was twtlrt and ,ollow, ,,,
support oI.IoubtIit the L'n- - when was nbout to the

Of tbt

the

wimlishSf

chances

at

bill had law
nwl Uklillnif&.l

. r. b" follon-e- by

vimIT thU oxeitenstnt tbt House
turn came,

being Good Templar, stand I 9,,
tbt test, ohl 96 and 09 eyed him The steamer Kngland Livertwl

stMpiciouily. -- Wal,"id be, "can't t Cth. arrived Ime th amino niih
.1.1.1. I. ..

r.MKn.v.. A

his when
bis etui

nlnt going
that

lur-- was
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find tbe

too

run
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for
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.t1t1
far
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lutlfS

1,200 patetngers, of whom had did
ehotern s were sixty casts on

board. No communication with her has '

yet been allowsd, but the agent ol tbe As-- 1

sotsoteu Press is to obtain
the ntwt which is days later. She
brings tut following news Louden, March
2d Tbt probability of between
Austria nnd Prussia was increasing. A

was imminent. cu- t-
jwiwiiy saumcii, mat pest m on the

tbtr wtrt unnecessary. The correspoodtnt of the 'J'ima
Wt for tbe truth of tbt abovt. says : lias not mobilised or sent

and It Is to say that tbt incident J to tbe frontier a single regiment.
that

amoog
a who

of the who
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crisis considered Tbe
w t

Tbe Clerk of the steamer Kngland re-

ports that oo Tuesday occurred the first
east of cholera ; sixty casts had broken
out ami fifty deaths Lad occurred. SLo
was ordered oil by the Government, but
owing to tbe rapid spread of the disease
and the danger of the sick, it was fouod
Impoiib!e to proceed. She lies below the
light-hou- se ; a number of the passengers
win oc placed in the hospital ship. There' lfA tt.va .IaiS - t. t r .

a man who vote I ZTT, r ." I'a2

any

,...(,... Muu vin ut uu. j uc nas- -
angers are mostly Germans and Irish.
Tbe Captain thinks tbe disease was brought
on board by the German.

Ciucaoo, 10th.
Tbe eight hour bill which was before

ice unio Legislature, failed to become n
law through negligence of the Hoiw to
concur in some few trill.ng amemlmenla
made by the Senate The Legislature has
now adjourned.

Nkw Yom;, 10th.
Uno hundred guns wre fired at Union

Squuc this morning in honor of the pass-
age of the Civil Rights Illll, and one huu-dr-

for the election in pnnn.iu...
Chief Justice Chase last evening, in a'

short speech at tho ma3s meeting nt s
Paul's Church, alluded to the passage of
me uivii Kignts urn as a great triumph
and said the next step would be to give
onivenal suffrage.

The Ihrnld's Forlresa Monroe special
says : Rumors increase that Jeff. Davis

uc lauen to Kichmond on a writ of
iwm wiki; his health is
worse.

The 7V(iniie signalizes Its twenty-fif- th

anniversary by appearing In a new and en-
larged form.

New York, 11 lb.
i,r. . ni.- - c-.- i.. l(u ntumi;

' rnecls at Salem on tho 25th of this month i V
' TC'al U"',B,cl

lor the purpose of organizat.on. v lerday hHcj t0
W l ,T J

W V T -- "' ' :CamPW. f Ohio, as

a
mb.

"

growing

bM

confirm Lewis D.

member to Mexico.
d'rable excitement was caused bv

the death of a womnn last Monday, Dili,

of epidemic Astntlc cholera. The Sani-

tary Superintendent of tbo Board of
Health declared the case was Dot cholera,
but the Coroner declared It rrai, nnd there
U much excitement throughout the city.

General Howard, under verbal Instruc-

tions from the President, will soon Issue a
circular letter to bis subordinates, appriz-
ing them of the passage of the Civil
Ilights Bill, nnd instructing them to in-

form the freed men of its provisions, aud
assist In maintaining them.

Homo p.iMcd a bill this nftcrnoon for

the coining of a new four ccut piece, com-

posed of copper and nickel.
A 7ri6uur special says : The scope of

the Proclamation, with respect to trials
by court-martia- l or commission, docs not
seem to be well understood here or else-

where, even by officers high In authority.
The Department Commanders of Georgia
and Alabama have telegraphed for infor

mation ou the subject, and It Is understood
the matter was brought before the Cabinet

The action taken is

but there nrc good
the War Department
culur of instructions.

uu l - OOli

reasons believing R
will soon n cr- -

Commtsd11

Prominent fricuds of the President say
he will enforce tho Civil Rights Hill in

good faith, quoting the remark that he,

having exercised his constitutional prerog-

ative iu vetoing the bill, nnd Congress
having exercised its prerogative in passing
it, he should feel bound by their action.
These gentlemen ntso express the belief,
that Iiaviug seen the power of Congres-- ,

and with wlmt unanimity it is sustuined
by the parly, he will now endeavor to con-

form hit action so that there may be har-

mony between them.
Sa.v Francisco, 12th.

The Amman Fkg publishing company
filed its urtlclw of Incorporation yesterday.
Capitul stock 1SO.O0O dollars, divided into
l.nuo shares of SI 00 each. Trustees), Geo
Treat, Geo. W. Taylor and Dclos J.
Howe.

WaiHIINoton. 12th President Johnson
orders the of Mayor Monroe and
A Merman Nixon, of New Orleans, till thvy
are Mrdut-d- . Acting Mayor Clark cou-tiiiu- rc

iu
General Grant was arrested yesterday by

a iwlieeman for fast drlxing. lie nppeurtd
to day before tv jutice of the peace mid
tiid the line.

Cant. K. II. Winder, ImprDontil nt Rich-mou- d

fur several month". u discharged
to dsy, by orders from Wuihliigton.

Wahuimitos, 12,
The President ban signed the bill grant-

ing the right of way for the CiiHUile It. It.,
thruuh the military resvrvatiuu iu

Territory.

Saute. Not long since n couple were J

marrieii in nn nujoining county, ami wncn

the ceremony was said, the Justice com-

manded the bridgroom to salute bis bride,
when he turned with one of his most ex-

quisite bull room bows. In thic to sec the
otllctating officer take the first hist.

NEW TO-DA- Y

JUV-D.I- V Piffli'!

A SOCIAL BALL'-"- ''
WILLIinCIVRX attiu:

KOCK FOZZtfT HOTEL,
On the Evening of

Tuesday, iIuy Int.
No pains will bo sparul to make this tht

Knll ol tho season A SPLKXDID 81T-I'i'.- ll
will bo provided, and the bust of mus-

ic secured.
psr Everybody Is cordially Invited. --Ti

L. J. W1UTK, Prop'r,
P.ock PotntAjirll J 2th, IhCC.

A GRAND MAY-DA- Y BALL

Will be given by tho

JACKSONVILLE

Club,
at the

United States Hotel,
Osi the lht uf May.

THE SHOOTING CLUB
Will meet nt Gallery, in Dybee'8

Grove, at 10 A. M. All are in-

vited to attend who desire
so to do.

'rr:isi3tjBV,ass7
l-- the DALL will not be issued, bnt

nil nre invited, nnd it is hoped nouo will
fail to be present.

JOHN' 11M,EU,
-- i,l,l lfl.4,1,

MatiuKcris;
JI. A IlItK.NT.vyO,
JUI1.N lllUIKIt.

Jackojvino, April H, 'fit!. qpllltd

To Deliiujuent Tax-Paye- rs.

ALL PEItTOXS WHO HAVE FAILED
pay their taxes, for the year 1805,

nre rcquusted to come forwatd nnd pay the
tamo InimediatMv. n, iK.ir ,,ung i.oih
real and personal will bo levied upon and
sold to satisfy tho for mlil D.'llu- -
qucnt Taxes and costs against

fly Tiiomah G K:as. Dept'y.
Jacksonville. April 12, J6t,0. ojilUwi

"rannnec K. 95

iaitia
fopfandis&Co

ntille

CM,
Ctli,

"Tblrd," and nS'VS"C" nnd "Main" Street, nM' """a
Street, between 2"Streets j and also on '8LRl W
"Main" Street Slm
andtoremov ?U;0teSl,kV
obstructions from the ,U, T
In the foregoing limit, '" ,obJ

tjade to conform to n nK IS8 h

n line from the corner of d,.l ?':?
"California" sij
Tblrd" and "(58.1the grade or the side walk. alM

tcrmlned by tSfjT
sK

corner of 'nnr.t.t
for

uuwniif fffS&tissue

ttiiWW

ofltce.

Shooting

their

them.

Io writing ,o an I'struct, repair, Md' remote X,upon the Me walks fronting thc"pS
ns nforcail; nn,t n,. rrtn.l.-..- !, .

repair of any. Wc walk shall 'Miiirection nnu superintendence ol
Commls.sioner j and It I, farther 3Hint on failure and refusal of the fmt

i :,r .r:",."':",nc,rtcM-'- &'"' lB0 llu tad1 valki,keep nstrct account of the cost ex!
m of the same, which may be wo"

eml In nn action at law before the
will, cost of suit. "

Sue. I. This ordnance to take tf--
from nnd after the 14th dsy of Ark
IMG. PalAiiri:iOth,iecc.

Attest : U. S. Hatow, ItcV.
Aprlll4.1PGG. 3f

B.1KTLETT & Co.

FORWARDING AND COMHKSIOlf

MERCHANTS,
Fire-Pro- Warehouse Main Street,

iii:n hlltf.
TX RESFMIXC THn FOUWAHDIXR
i. business r U-- leave to olcroartUjij
for the very lilwral patronize formerly t- -

iH upon hip mic arm oi llmtsciii
llartlett nnd promising the mat frcspt
ami faithful ntleution to IiusIixm tntm;-c- d

to our care . that cbarscterlxtil tbe Uil-ne-

transactions uf the lite Sra.rN
H.'Ctluliy ask a slnre of puWIc rutrsurt.

r.frb(, (A rirflMT. 1 RIIO jMlwlk.
IK II IIA.SDVStU. nU

P.cd IIIufT, April rth, iwc. spiiitf

".re.

I. O. O. J Jurkftonrllle Lodre

JO?4JrXii 10, boIJi Iu it?l?Nir5tilar tnfluijr on ettrj
k 0 J! Ciitunliy evening at us

j..- - Sr odd Ff flows' Hill.
Hrotbere in good stainlin: are Envlkd to

attrnd XKWM.VN 1'IsllKlt, S, C.

IIs.miv v U.Fee'y,
--J. M. Sutton., Uttdj vn

Warren Lotlsc Ko,
A HOLD their regular eomsitl-'trVcatio-

the Wednesday ETrtlorsco

ror preceding the full mooa, la an- -

C- - W. SAVAOK.Secy. ,
ORANGE JACOBS,

ATTORNKV AND COL'NSKLOR

AND SOLICITOR INCHA.NChltt.

Jacksonville, Obkox,

tllllrr oiHlte Shr CoiirS lloox.

All business committed to rewnl

be promptly attended to. JulyZJ.j.

tTt. cabaniss, m. d.
--WltH'lUCTICB-

IrlcdicinoiStSnrgcrF
In Jackson and mlloiDioff counties. K

Idencc in Jacksonville.

J. S. HOWARD,
SURVEYOR & CIVIL ENGIHEEB,

Jacksonville Onwosr,

Itesldeusc near the South f&?a
ir.( January, .,

Office nt hlresidencoinjregiiwll

DR. L.S. THOMPSON
PUVSICIA.V AM Sl'MbW"'

Jacksonville, Obkon,

Can be found either at Ihe Cly '?g
or bis residence, one door .below

pris Oilice. prepared to give prompt1

tcntion to tho requiriog bB ""'(i
Jacksonville, Sept. 31st. HS

S. B. FARGO,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Walla Walla, W.T.,

Will take ocknoaWgrneutsof deej-U-

test Xotes aud deeds made out atijw Jtf
tieo and acknowK-dg.-d- .

jVotice.
,lJBDUIMW -

1 drawn from the firm ol IWJg, of

lUvis.nudw.il contmue tho
Obste.a nd

Medicioe. Surprv
Jacksonville rei.
share of the patronage. Ofljcc

deoce at the old Mnrrr noe.,g.
Dec. 13tbi16M JSt-- -

" iaowM- -
w. o.

'"iTsTTERANGrORP,
ATIOKMEVSATMW.

Walla Wall? WT.A
5tore.

--i n TO TDK
for

ja3

:orrri)RH?SiS
KewdJ

n,meD,iciTvooKSTonF


